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PONT tUnk wa ahal aecd ,rot

V. Mmm h& fallen at last. Tim had
Cexpecting H tot wswks, Intact.
C tie nxmentXMytr Dodd had re

to pwtnerr "Wll, mil
Ulm, anyway." TiBk had knwn
jd no v"1 tlme 0Bl7 on--

Urn la thla eotvrlctton.
id wyers were m sharp and

k; arranda full of strange
aj,' hard to remember, and dia-

led to strings place, hd to find.
I wj)eo be waa left alone la tbe of-a- nd

other lawyer earns in, all
and sharp, like hrs employers,

r confuted be grew ! .

aW ba blundered at tlw telephone I

, be always failed to aay the right
to the clients! How be bit upon

t'g wrong thing to aay to the
one day, and aaw Mr. Dodd slap

long yellow envelope on the deak
I awing bla chair around and look at
u M much aa to aay: "You born

'
ice!" .

'

You don't eeem to take hold aa we
old like to have yon," explained Mr.
Id, counting out two two-doll- ar bills,
lollar over Tim'a neual week'a pay,
t tbe last that he waa to receive from,

i employer tbe last, perhaps, be
i ever to receive from anybody, ne
raght, aa he shuffled disconsolately
irn the stairs.
t waa a aad story to tell to bla
ithtr; though, of courae, being hla
ther, aha would ba eaaier than any- -
aelse.
Well, H'a too bad,' Tlmmle, losing
or very flnt place, bnt I auppoae you

look aronnd for another one."
'Ob, yea," "replied Tim, choking up
faer sympathy. But when he went to
i own room and looked out of the wln- -

it reauy did not aeem any use. It
the recommendation from his

tmmar school that got' him thla
we; but now he hadn't any recom-ndstlo- n.

And who would' take a dla-srg- ed

offlce 'boyf
However, next morning he faithfully
pled all the "Boy Wanted" adver-lemen- ta

In the Sunday paper, and on
ndsy started out early to try hla

:k. At noon he came home dtaoonr-ed-;
at supper time be had no appe

ertalLJsTUV W '

Sometimes the place had just been
jken by another boy. The "Help Went- -

column had many , readers. It
emed. Sometime a bigger bov than
lm. was wanted, aad how Tim wished

was uui wmeumeeitwme a smaller
tf, and Tim regretted hit long trou- -
ira i '

Sometimes the facea of the women"
larks, looking aidewiae from their
Ides at tbe candidate for Harry's or
ftsriey position, irose hla courage
nipletely. His voice aank low, and he

lew in bis own esteem twice aa shabby
M bumble aa he really waa. . Then he
1 clouds of doubt gathering on the
lee of tbe manager or floorwalker,
ad heard him conclude the examine- -
ton with a blunt "You wont do:" or
rhspt tbe more evasive "Well, I tiilnk

fell make other arrangements; or,
nuest ot all, but knelling with no

M certainty the doom of hla modest
fcpUcation; "Leave me youf 'address.

that if we should want von we shall
bow where to send."
Two weeks of constant rejection

Kped Tim'a hone most lainenahl
l dreaded to turn an nffiM AnnrlnrM

began to look unon employera as a
lass apart from other men. of stern,
KreUltorial temper and disposition
lat could not be pleased.
"It's too bad we haven't some friend
ho could get you a place, Timtnie,"
'id hla mother. That waa just what
lm had been thinking himself. Nat-rall- y

he and hia mother had certain
raits in common. "Bnt I can't think
f snyj so youll keep on trying, like a
od boy, wont you?"
"Oh, yes," replied Tim, Til keep on

Cot two months went by, and he
dn't energy enough left for e, real.
my try. To be sure, he dre'amed--

rry night of golden strokes of for--m,

and usually started towards town
1 the morning determlned'to "do aorne-rtn- g.

anyway." But even this vague
eVrmlnation oozed away after he had
rossed Ms threshold, and the upshot
f every journey waa a random saunter
trough the atreets, with hia bands in

pocketa and a far-awa- desolate
ok in hts eyes.
Now and then be would stop at a store

'indow with a sudden Jerk, then turn
lde after a short anrvey, move on to

i next corner and halt a minute be-r- e
he decided whether to proceed "to

tie right or to the left He ran to all
fires. He stood In line with tbe

wwd on the curbstone to watch the
recession. Do idled into the reading-o-m

of the publlo library; everywhere
n ally reeognlaflible picture of Jrre so-W-

and failure, ' j; "
One evening aa Tim came home, tired,
pondent and a little sulky, be. met

elly at the gate. This was no unusual
ejTence, aa Nelly llted next door and

jheir families used the same passage- -

Now Kelly was as brisk a nirl aa eve"
run(r a broom, which waa just her cV
fPUon thta evenfn ': 8he had them of making thing and people go her
fV' The babies, no matter how many,'
"""U not OVrrt1 ha tn mlm,t.
Fd irtmi srvtmVA. if. v.. i
r ne eonid scare the surliest prow
fr from her yard. .Moreover, like

W liked to 4alk to' people; ' to
W Wo the world and expand her.

n"uge ana experience.
Kni

With these , huslUul ahe made an ' T

tor her father, and.

- u, job jnouwr woo waf gone.,
s

were nq-f.r)- ts

r "f; Imi) --

41a, aaMyfaag a UttU toemr tp tW
streets aad the epen house door showed
that aha had left soma nmftnlshad task

'behind her. ' i

; "Hello,' aha said, aa the wanderer
ahambledlnt ' y. y, r
. "Hello; Nelly." . Be aawtkat her eyea

were fixed on him, critioalty, and felt
that he waa not altogether fit for In-

spection. :; .
t

"Aren't yon working yet, Tim?"
Now this question, when put by any

body else than, of courae, hla mother,
waa la Tim's sensitive ears a thruat,'a
veiled innuendo, an unfavorable verdict.
But he and Nelly had for a long time
made friendly eyea at each other and
exchanged intimate confidences. For,
if Tim waa unfortunate, he waa also, ac-
cording to the standard of that neigh
borhood, diatinctly "nice." So Nelly'e
voice had a ring of sympathy in it,
which relieved the harahneaa of thla
most embarrassing question.
. "No." said Tim, "not yet." ,

"Why can't you get place, Tim?"
"I don't know,'' he answered, with a

alckly little smile. "I wish I could."
"I guesa you don't try hard enough."
"On, yea, I've tried." Tim waa truth- -

fuL He put hia statement in the pres-ae- nt

perfect tense. "But lva pretty
hard."

"Other fellows get jobs. There'a
Jack White, only graduated with you,
and now he'a clerk in a dry good
store"

"Yes, but Jack Whlte'a a fine writer,
and I'm no good at writing."

"Well, there'a Walter Craig works In
a meat abop." '

"Yes, I know. He got the place I svaa
going to get Ills big brother goes
with the man that started the store,
and"

"Oh, well, there are lota of other
places. Don't you ever aee any
chances?"

"Ye-es- ." replied Tim, slowly. "Yes-
terday I went in to get a place, but the
man asked me if I could make change,
and I never made change "

"But you could I Of courae you
could 1 And you've got to make them
think so. Spunk up to anybody. That's
the way to get along. Why don't you
try selling papers 7"

h, I'm too old to aell papers."
You arent aa old aa the Martin boy.'

"Oh, well, he always sold naDera.1
Nelly flicked aome dust off the wood-

en gate. "I know what I'd do. I'd
get a wagon and peddle."

"Oh, people wouldn't buy anything of
a boy like me."

"Nonsense! You went round wfth
Dlneen last summer, and everybody
aaid you hollered fine."

Determined aa be waa to fleny hlmaelf
every imaginable virtue, Tim could not
contradict NettyVmat assertion. Hia
voice wma'fauariK1h1fo?kK)wer and
queJlty, tbpuT)rte1y enowffh,
when heftrWto way-- the simple words,
"l aaw littMteftaffal morntntr that
you t could sink
to the feeMMtThuakieet Whisper that
any employ ever Vterd trtt an applW
cftt "u.

"Anyway I 'atehV any wagon or
anything." protested-Tim- , more fertile
In Imagining obstacles than, evedfetftts.

"That wouia&t coat natch, said Kel-
ly. e Uttb dfct nSyV" thefertoe
ofj wagons vdsbe7ohd(hefra.nge, ow
much do'yons, hivcio paV for a bone?"

Ten dolhr.'jT1iat's SvhatJWheen
paid for his."

"And a wagon a second-han- d one,
t mean?"

"Oh, I don't know anybody that has
one to sell."

"Well, if I waa a bofc Td make one,"
said Nelly, sharply, and when Tim
looked In hex eyes this time, he saw
that tber were notautte like a mother's.
after all. They were sympathetic, but
they also seemed to be examining him,
probing him, Just like tbe eyea at those
terrible managers and floor-wufke-

and employera.
"Where's Dineen's wagon? ne isn't

peddling this year," said Nelly.
. "Oh, I forget that But that's all

old and kinder "
"Couldn't you point it xwpT
Oh, I'm no good at painting."

"You're too too bashful to live, Tim-.nl- e

Tighe. Tou just want somebody
to plant you In a cbatr, and put a pen
In your hand, and tell you what, to write,
and youll write it But they never
will; and you'll go to the bad, if you
don't look out. That's what you'll do."

"Oh, no, I won't do that, Nelly."
"I wish I was n boy."
"Besides" the idea of tbe peddler's

wagon haunted Tim strangely "I'd
have to haven license, anyway."

"What of it ?1
"Where'd I get the money?"
"Your mother hns some. She could

set you up. You could get a license
easily enough, 'and a wagon, too, and
a horse, and stock, and everything, if
you weren't such a great big baby."

Tim looked up once more in Nelly'e
eyes. Now Nelly was not a queen or a
heroine of any sort. But the fire which
she flashed forth at that moment was
the very Inspiration which has urged
kings and conquerors to their greatest
achievements some of them no more
adventurous In their beginnlnr than
our bolting friend. Tim Tlgbe. 'Tlim
read it directly, ne saw fate in those
eves; ' he raw Initiative. They sold
"Must;" they said "Will;" they re-fus-

with acorn to accept any palter-
ing negative like "Can't"

A week later he announced casually
to Nelly that he had bought Dineen's
old horse and wagon; and the look in
her eyes was friendly once more. H
had been hard work to persuade nis
mother to advance so much money;
but If a boy cannot persuade his own
mother, what hope, haa he of moving
the world outside? J ;

Tlm'a first Investment waa a stock of
blueberries, Columbus, Journeying
westward, la momentary peril of fall-

ing bver the world; Nansen, pushing
0rth: bmtf nd tn Ple

Kiifc ,.,, .,, tartyr fmm kin and
succor neither of these heroes could
hive feU iaoTe.vejJUireaoime.than.TIm
Tighe, dorbgo drive-hi- newly-palnt-- v

d wnriT tran're'olt8treeta,

and to aead Into the eol4 ears mt resi-
dents and passing pedestrians that load
clamor of hiai .

"Blaaberriea ail ripe three quarts
lor a 'quarter I"

The first time he shouted thai sound
of hla' own voice startled hm; he
aeemed to .hear the words thrown back
in derisloij "sTWUIyV Nelly's

wbo aat on the wagon
e4lomlnd"the team," seconded his.

effort wi'.auch 'a ehrill, cheery chirp:
"Year toe blueberries-- all ripe I"
that1 TfcaTelt ashamed of hia timidity.
. L)La"reaolved to experiment in a
fcit Vfiarter of theclty. For fully
U rmlnntea their criea were unan-
swered f but at laat a neat old lady
'calJetlTlm to her doorstep. Inspected
his berries, aad ordered three quart.
"."That three-qua-rt order waa the mak-
ing ot man. Tim did not sweep the
berries off level with the top of hla
measure. Far from It I They rose la
a great mound from the middle ot the
box, and when he turned them Into the
lady's brown earthenware dish theyao-tuall- y

spilled over the sides.
He counted out the change In hla left

hand with a new feeling of importance;
and tbe very horse started with excite
ment when he tossed the measure back
into the wagon and sang out boldly,
with florid variatlona ot bis tiines .

"Nice ripe blueberries yeer three
quarts for a quarter!"

At dusk one great box of berries was
empty and another well hollowed In tbe
jnjddle; Willy waa hoarse, and Tim, who
did the walking, was tired, but his
pockets were heavy with silver, which
be jingled tor Nelly's satisfactio- n-
she happened to be at the gate again
and counted out on the table for hla de-

lighted mother.
Next evening the return waa larger.

Gradually customers began to watch
for blm and be for them. His cry was
a warning signal which in quiet quar
ters could be beard a block away. It
distinguished itself sharply from other
peddlers' cries. Really it was like a
song, compared with theirs. Perhaps
that was why the nice old ladiea called
him so often to their doorsteps. His
being a boy did not seem to deter them
In the least

For a weak he did not venture to ped-

dle in hla own neighborhood. But one
evening, aa he waa driving home, a stray
customer tempted him, and hia call was
heard by aome schoolboy acquaintances,
whose curiosity was aroused

"Hello. Tim! Wbere'a Dineen?"
"This Isn't Dineen's team."
"Whoso ia Itr
"Mine."
The others raised their elbows before

their faces, which, being Interpreted.
meant: "Uet out.

"It is, tool" said Willy, on the wagon- -
seat.

"Where did you get H?"
"nis mother bought In," said Willy
"Did she? Aw, you can't jolly us!"
"I ain't trying to."
"Oecl You've got the cheek!"
A week before Tim would have wilted

at this contempt. Now, bis views had
changed; beknewltwaaacorapllment
It was their way of saying he was en
terprislng.

The period of his awakening waa va-

cation time, one year ago. Thla sum-
mer Tim's stock included all kinds of
fruits and vegetables In their season.
If you should see him, reaching over
the nil! board to fill a peck-measu- re with
tomatoes, you would hasdly recognize
the desolate aaunterer who used to
stop so often at the store windows,
Watchlnp him expand tbe "orblc flex"
of bis mouth to emit the full fortissimo
of his splendid lungs, you would not
believe that he couh) ever say, "I
your advertisement for a in
smch a half-audib- le whisper that the
employer quite mechanically doubled
the volome of his stentorian "What?"

His whole air Is fearless and prosper
ous. The very horse realizes a change.
The mere way in which Tim shouts,
"Get up!" or snuggles down a loose
end of the blanket, or pulls Dobbin's
ears under the strap ot the feed-bo- g,

or hops up on tbe seat and stands there,
shaking tbe reins, bis eyes alert in ell
directions for a customer, stamps him
as an independent proprietor.

To be sure, all be owns Is a peddler's
wagon; but It is well painted, not lop-
sided like some, and as tidy on top) as
any fruiterer's stall. And though Tim
gives good measure, and knows that It
'tyays," he haa learned that such waste-
ful generosity as that with which htt
heaped tbe measure for his first satj
depresses bis bank account

Tbe other day he met Mr. Dodd, the
lawyer, on the street and the two hnd e
chat of several minutes, at tbe end of
which Tim politely but firmly dismissed
hts old employer in order to serve a
customer. ,

Of course there's nothing he would
not do for Nelly Gray. Their good nn
derstandlng continues. In fact they
meet every morning and evening. But
Nelly has grown singularly shy lately.
If anything happens between them, it
will have to be Tim who takes the In
itiative. Youth's Companion.

Dodflasr of te Dske of York.
The duke of York was walking along

Piccadilly tbe other day with Hon.
Derek Keppel. ' He waa not generally
recognized, and remained for some sec
onds In the little throng which always
collects at the crossing to St James
street At laat he made a daah for tbe
shelter. Soon afterward the constable
on duty stopped the traffic for the pedes
trians to cross over the street Tbe
duke,' however, waa atill left standing
on the shelter, much to the discomfort
of two young men in a hansom cab, who
immediately recognised the prince, bnt
the constable declined to let their cab
man pass on. At length' the duke Ot
York made another daah and ran round
the horse's head, and at length landed
safely on the other side, by which time
he had been recognised all rounds St
James' ' " ' 'Gazette.'

Clrts. la Eacllsn Faklle Hoaaea I
,

faged In pnblle hoosea and, drinking

HOUSEHOLD HELPS.

44 Bit 4 latoroaatlen fee tats
sewtfe.

Not so aVany years ago It was the
exception to the general rule when a
touaekeeper "set her sponge" in .the
morning instead of at night With tbe
old method the bread waa rood one
week and poor the next, the excuse
Usually being that it waa either chilled
or overheated. Under the present re
gime there la no excuse for its being
anything but perfect every time. More
yeast and a shorter time result in much
better bread than produced by the old
method. '

A question often on the lips of be
ginners In the art of bread making
lat "Why do you put potatoes in bread
sponge?" and any answer aside from
"to keep the bread moiat longer" ia
Usually a poser to even an experienced
cook. Another explanation to one In
terested in the chemistry of cooking
Is that boiled potatoes being largely
starch are mixed with the dough tq
hasten tbe rising, because cooked
starch Is changed Into augar more rap
idly than the raw starch of the wheat,
which in Its normal state Is close and
compact The sugar In turn ia con
verted Into alcohol and carbonic gan.
and the gas being lighter than tbe
dough rises and expands tbe whole
elastic mass Into two or three times
Its original bulk.

Among all the plenitude of pictur
esque or comfortable pillows and cush-
ions, none perhaps fulfills Its modest
mission better than the little cushions
used at the hospitals for tucking un
der back, knees, hips or arms of the
patient tired and "achy" from lying
in one position. They are about a half
yard in length by a quarter In width
and are made by loosely stuffing a cover
of coarse meshed net or cheesecloth
with long, narrow shavings of white
tissue paper, such as are used in pack-
ing oranges. These are so soft, cool,
flexible and altogether convenient that
two or three might well be added to
every housekeeper's "emergency" store
against a day of need.

In washing shawls or other knitted
or crocheted wools, use warm suds. In
which a tablespoonf ul of ammonia haa
been added to each gallon of water.
Let the article soak about 0 minutes,
then squeeze it in tbe water until
clean. Rinse in Clearwater, being care-
ful that the temperature remains the
same, and do not atretch too much by
Ironing or pulling.

Aa excellent way to cook fresh had-
dock or cod is In tomato sauce. Cut a
pound of the flesh In slices, salt, pepper
and flour well and put in an earthen
dish with a small slice ot onion. Cover
with strained tomato and cook slowly
from one-ha- lf to one hour in the oven
OT on top of stove.

It will be found an excellent plan to
have a groove at the back of the nan
try ahelves an that platters and large
plates may standHup thus economizing
apace. Washington Star.

Iowa women have secured, after
hard flghta favorable committee rejyort
on a resolution for a oonatitutionul
amendment Striking the word "male"
from the suffrage clause.

Now ia the time

that every one
should take ft

spring tonio to

IjjiMllii strengthen the
system and pre-

pare for the extra
demand of Nature. Every spring
the system ia thoroughly over
hauledthere ia a general houae-eleani- ng

going on within. The
impurities that have boen accumu
lating for & year muat be got
ten rid of, and the system rno'
vated and prepannl for tho aiege

of summer. Unites Nature ia aa

listed ia this task, the strain on
the system is too severe, and
breakdown is the result. Some

people neglect to supply this as
eistance, and as a result they are
overcome by an enervating, do

pressed feeling, their energies re-

lax, appetite fails, and they are
totally disabled for a season
Everybody just now needs a tonio,
and Swift s bpecinc

S.S.S.Blood
ia logically the best tonio on the
market. - The general health needs
building up, hence a tonio ia neoded

that ia entirely harmless. S. S. S

is purely vegetable, and is the only
blood., remedy that is guaranteed
to contain no potash, mercury, or
other harmful mineral ingredient.

It is Nature's remedy, being made
from roots . and herbs gathered
from Nature's great storehouse. It
thoroughly cleanses the blood of
all impurities, tones up the gen-

eral health, renews the appetite
and imparts new life ftud vigor to
the entire system. . Dangerous
typhoid fever and other prevalent
summer .diseases seldom attack ft

person whose system is thoroughly

cleansed and
tonedi tip with
S. S. S,, in:" the
pringVrGiaJ

S. S. 'kuid be pre'
paredbll I'
drurristir'. ttowi.
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That's Why
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YOU SHOULD USE THE 00ELL.,
Send for a c ilo?ne and Rumple of 'its Work.

UDELL TYPE-WRIT- CO. '
35M.3SI Dearborn H1 en ic.;. n.i.
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Will you tbtaa-olde-n Opportunity?
to pm you by? A few dollara Invented Ir i
In Ihla uudtTtaklng may be the ,
your fortune. The rnab to Ilie Kolirter and nec

linmeiliata action. The Brut In thi
Arid HrMt In fortune. Noai.rb oppotlunaw
haa ever lieen pteannted to fhe iwouie of ht
prraent genrratlSii sa la offered in tho KTlao. --

dike Alaaka Oold Fielda. hareb.iMee-If- 't
their full proportion of all ptortu. No --

denda re on ktiwlc reiiiaiiung unsold..
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harp of fully paid-u- and
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to cnd for our and avuuaint your
ii'lf with combined advantoirea v offer.

Theenorinoua proflta to lw drrlveil from
derclopment of Alaaka ifohl proper tire
la one of tlie many feature ne offer

invent and make money for you
w herever money can be made.

lA-- t your few dollara lie nucleua of a
fortune.

Per

The Greatest Amount of Benefits -t-he Minimum of Risks.

llnvc you made any nfoney laat year? If ao, we can offer you an opportunity to do a ureal
deul better In the coming year. Have you failed to aave and lay aoide a aurplua? Then be-

gin year by makingan Investment In our atock. Our unarm are eold at par, at t0nn
per ahare, and are old in lota of S aharea upward. A quick a wine move in

direction, will alwaya prove beneflc-ial- . Start the new yearrlght by aendltig your aur-

plua money- -a hundred dollara, fifty dollara, twenty, ten or even live dollara ot once to the
Co. and receive by return mall your aharea of atock. Ilrfore long you tliut v. hi!e yon
have labored on tollen, yotir money haa been making money for vou.nnd while you hwvt
not gone to Alanka nor devoted your time and labor to other promising venuue. you tiave '
reaped all the benefltaand have enjoyed aucceaa.

Semi your money by check, money onler, exprex money order or regwdrrcd lettT lo

and Co.,
5, 7, 9 fc 1 1 Xew. N. Y.

agents iu every city and town.
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OUTFIT FREE. Apply
Co.,

IMPORTED

etc., thor
taught BY MAIL

J or personally. system of teaching gives actual
Br dally experience in every branch ot business. Including

Basking, Communion, Insurance
etc Preparatory Department for backward students. Wn

train for Practical work and alwaya secure Hiluntiooa for wontby
graduates of our 'Juainwui and Shorthand Courses. Students
eau-ran- nay no vacations Kipenaea moderate Eon t throw awny

ui araooia will
nuniicr 01 aiuui-nu- i woo nave ten incompetent learners In disgust

tell us that six moDios bert is equal to a year in any other school.

H, n CAt A D 1 an' one 'or "rat 'nformatlon ' a varant position
7ja4 J f C. VY f t IJ for a Bookkeeper, Stenographer. Tcacbi-r- . Cirri! or
Jswa Telegraph operator which we successfully fill. Business bouses supplied i:!i

jotnpetent afmlstaata without charge. Refer to prominent natrons In every rmrt of the world.
thing to attending the MOST CELKUKATKD HUSI NESS SCHoOi. in Aira-r'-

Is to lake our INSTRUCTION BY MAIL If you are unemployed and willimr wviniv,
send ten two-cen- t stamps fur Ave easy lessons In shorthand. Hiuutllul

inuiutoa AU pipn CLEMENT C.GAINES. Prisioent. New Yohh
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International Exploration

STENOGRAPHY,

$1,000,000,000.

1TGOSTSN0TR1N6"
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$125 Month.--

MORE MEN.

and

may fiud
and

International Exploration Investment
Hruulvvay,

Responsible

Month.
WANT
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Henderson Geneva,
SPECfALTIES

Our

Merchandising, Transporta-
tion,

The aeit best
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Miaile ffn News

IN THE GRIAJ."

NATIONAL

FAMILY

NEWSPAPER
Furnished by Special Correspondents-- '

at the front. '

11.

V
L

will contain all important wsr news pi the daily edition.
Special dispatches up to the hour of publication.
Careful attention wifi be given to Farm and Family Topics,

Foreign Correspondence, Market Reports, and all genera ews
of the World and Nation. .

We furnish The New-Yor- k Weekly Tribune and your favorite

' THE POST
BOTH PoXoav for OI.QO.

. Bend allotdera to TBE POST, Middleburgh, Pa.,
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